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Nazi Planes Bomb Paris 
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/ jrton Withdraws From Runoff Race 
h i^ghton 
Is Conceded 

Nomination 
Bro ̂ liton Says He is 

tvply Gratified' 

Sincerely Believes 
L-'c'ci ion Will Aid 

Pact' Harmony; GOP 
Runoff Possible. 

3.—(AP)—Lietiten-i 
U'ilkins P. Horton J 

I t- Democratic glib- I 
u'i today. Horton's 

v* the domination to j 
>*;>n. Raleigh law- 

•o. -i> announced short- 
L'!'>ck this afternoon. i 

•aid i'.e was "deeply! 
i 'H-.'rely believed the 

ci party harmony. ! 
aides had rcpeat- 

•< ci -ince shortly after' 
y night. May 25th. \ 

• primary campaign. 
• !y under way. 

past week the cam- j 
,. i v ery actively prose-I 

Hoi ton organization". | 
-( from hi.- office, "but 
;:ie lieutenant governor. 

• *•> make the i*ace." 
.vitiidrawal eliminated 

*y ot a statewide Demo-i 
:y but the state board! 

• has already received j 
:.:ids for runoffs in the 

,:t v>ional and 16th state 

districts. 
! be a second statewide 
gubernatorial race if 

a M Pritchard of Ashevflle 
Robert H. McNeill of 

, 

" 13.130 votes but lack- : 

•y. Pritchard received 

o S:r.ith of Albemarle, j 
second primary in the 

lie :tenant governorship 
ed last week he would 

'ag that designation to 
:'is r;f Roxboro. 
• 

elections board received 
•nte.-t.- at its meet. 

Nazi Plotting 
!n Americas 

Is Charged 
.Inn*' —(AP)—Henry 

•'i:tnr (,i Time and Life 

id today he had been 

by ;i tru> fworthy source 

: >nandi-ts arc making 
ri • '"i t- to foment South 

mi ;<nfl bomb plot stor- 
to distract this coun- 

fiat is going on in Eur- 

i be easy he said in view 
fi 'tiger spots existing in 

• re. In this way he 

•:/. eould alarm Ameri- 

, ri t>> discuss any other 
' 

proposed propaganda. 
' *•! the information, he 

'i : "t be disclosed but it 
> h has been unusually 

Previously. 

Fifth Column 

Suspects Held 
In Egypt 

June f AP)— Seven 
: i'fi column" suspects, 
cek-end roundup, were 

'••i!r>ent camps in upper 

Kgvpt. 
'e 1 y «()() of the suspects 
n Cairo and the remain- 

• >ndria. All were held un- 
\uard to await trial before 
buna Is. 
Aly Maher Pasha, mean-; 
.c government is studying! 
'•> to secure the nation's I 

"U!-:ry. 
>;>ed soldiers with fixed | 

I guard over telegraph 
< yslems. Heavy guards 
•-feci at railway stations, 

trategic points along 

ri canals. Police armed 

, oiled the streets. 

Bill Would 

Grant Power 
To Call Guard 
Washington. June 3.—(AD—Leg- 

islation was introduced in the House 
today to grant President Roosevelt 

emergency powers to "use any or all 
reserve components" of the Army j 
tor national defense after Congress 
lias adjourned. 
The measure was offered by Chair- 

man May. Democrat. Kentucky, ol 
the House military committee, who 
said "reserve components" included 
the national guard and that the pow- 
ers would extend also to use of the 
retired personnel of the regular 
Army. 

May'.-, bill would grant the control 
should "a national emergency" arise 
between the time Congress adjourns 
and the convening of the new Con- 
gress next January. 
Mr. Roosevelt asked last week j 

that he be given the authority to j 
call out the national guard to active 

duty it he found it necessary. 

Representative Ray burn. Demo- 

crat. Texas. House Democratic lead- ! 
er. told newsmen after a conference : 

at the White House that legislative) 
chiefs still had hopes ot adjourning j 
before the start of the Republican j 
national convention June 24. 

The White House said that Presi- 
dent Roosevelt intended to "im-1 
pound" part of the appropriations for 
government agencies not vitally con- 
cerned with the defense program. 

This step, which coincided with ! 

Capitol Hill proposals for boosting. 
special defense taxes beyond SG56.- j 
000.000 a year, is calculated to re- j 
turn nearly S200.000.000 to the 

Treasury in the year starting July 1. 

Mrs. Burleson 
rrt • p • • I , 

7 rtes buiciae \ 

Columbia. S. C.. June 3.—(AP) — 

AI>s. May Walker Burleson of Gal- 
veston. Tex., sentenced to twelve 

years in state penitentiary for slay- 
ing her divorced husband's second 

wife, attempted to kill herself at 

Richland county jail today as au- 

thorities prepared to transfer her to j 
the prison. Col. John Glenn, peniten- 
tiary superintendent, said. 

Hushed to a Columbia hospital in 
an ambulance, Mrs. Burleson was 

taken to the emergency operating I 

room where a stomach pump was j 
used in an effort to save her life. 

Germans Claim 
British Agents 

Invade Mexico 

Mexico City. June 3.—(AP)—-The 
press bureau of the German legation 
charged today that many British sec- 

ret agents had arrived in Mexico j 
and the Panama Canal Zone recent- j 
ly to organize sabotage operations i 

and create "incidents" which would ; 

be attributed to German agents. 
The aim of these allied tactics 

the Germans said, is to arouse fear | 
and hatred of Germany in the Ame- j 
ricas. particularly the United States. I 

Bailey Speaks Of 'Regime 
Of Duty And Sacrifice? 
Raleigh. June 3.—(AP)— United 

States Senator Josiah William Bailey 
told Meredith college seniors today 
that "we must now live 'under a 

regime of duty and sacrifice"' as 

America girds for defense. 

The senator spoke at commence- 

ment exercises at which degrees were 

awarded 87 seniors. 
The new graduates, Bailey said, 

would "enter upon your respective, 

careers under circumstances 
without 

precedent. It is the hour 
of the death 

throes of a great epoch in history,1 

of world convulsion surely marking 
i 

the end of an age. and, since hu-1 

inanity will carry 
on and an ex ten- i 

sion of existing conditions is un-l 

thinkable, marking also the 
birth of; 

an age that is to be."' 

Senator Bailey's address, in full, 

follows: 
Young Ladies of the Class 

of 1940: 

You are now to receive your dip- 

lomas and enter upon your respective 

careers under circumstances 
without 

precedent. It is the hour 
of the death- 

throes of a great epoch in history— 

of world-convulsion, surely marking 

the end of an age. and. since hu- 

manity will carry on. 
and an evt^p- 

ion ui existing conditions 
is unthink- 

able, marking also the birth of an 

age that is to be. 

Let me say at once that your first: 

obligation, in the midst ol' terrors and 
alarms, is not to be either terrified 

or alarmed: and in the presence of 

circumstances darker than the black- j 
est prophecies of the pessimists, not i 

to yield to pessimism. Nothing may' 
be gained by despair, nothing by 

cynicism, nothing by the philosophy] 
of escape. Calmness and hope, when ! 

there is no argument for either, and: 
the poise that they give, are their) 
own argument and justification. Faith j 
itself is founded in hope—it is. said' 
the Great Apostle. "The substance! 
of things hoped for", which is to say 

that where there is no hope there can 
be no faith. 
And this reminds me to say that"! 

Faith, Hope and Love are still the 

great trinity of life, and so long as' 

(Continued on Page Three) 

STILL GOING OX. 

London. June 3.—(AD—An 

authoritative source said tonierht 
that the withdrawal of British 

and French forces from northern 

France was still suing on. 

French Poilus In London From Flanders 

Freed from the Nazi trap in Belgium and northern France, FVtnch troops march from the railroad term- 

inal at which they arrived in London after a fiery crossing fro mthe European mainland. Their transports, 

convoyed by British warships, were bombed incessantly during the voyage. More than 400.000 soldiers were 

trapped. Photo flashed by radio from London to New York. Radiophoto. 

Supreme Court Rules Schools 

May Require Salute To Flag 
Yonai Hints 

Of No Change 
In Jap Stand 

Tokyo, June 3.—(AP)—Premier 
Admiral Mitsumasa Yonai said today 
that "there is a way of improving the 

aggravated relations between Japan j 
ana the United States" but added! 
that "of course such a method is 

neither being considered nor being 
taken." 

"I am in it in a position now to dis- 
close the nature of this way to bet- 

ter relations," ho added. 

Many of the newspapermen ;it the 

conference interpreted his statement 
to mean that Japan did not intend to 
conciliate the United States by aban- 

doning any <>l her policies toward 

L'hina or other far eastern issues. 

The premier, a former minister of j 
the navy, replying to a question con-j 
corning the concentration of the! 

United Stales fleet in the Pacific, said 

that "Japan fears no menace in this' 

lircction." 

British Deny 

Ship Is Sunk 

London, .Tunc 3.—(AP)— The 

ministry of information announc- 
ed today there was not a ves- 

tixe of truth in German reports 
that the battleship Nelson had 

been sunk. 
An authoritative German 

spokesman, at a press confer- 
ence in Berlin last Saturday, said 

in response to a question con- 

cerning: rumors of the Nelson's 
sinking that the 33.950-ton flag- 

ship of the British homo fleet 

had been sunk with the loss of 

700 of her crew. 

REPORT DKNIKIX 

London. June —(AP)—A Ger-| 
man-circulated report that Queen 
Wilhelmina of the Netherlands plans 
to ft) to Netherlands F.;i.st Indies j 
was denied today by official Dutch 

circles in London. The (jueen and the! 

tfoveniiju nt have been in ftngland 
since a few days al ter the German { 
invasion ol' the low countries. 

2 Generals 

Are Honored j 
Blanchard and Prioux 

Raised to Higher Rank 
in French Legion of 

Honor. 

Paris, Juno .1.—CAP) — Goner:*?| 
Georges P.lanciiard ;ind General Reno 

Jacques Prioux. Franco's two heroes j 
if the Baltlo of Flanders, have boon . 

raised to higher ranks in the Legion 
>f Honor on recommendation of Gen- j 
?ralissimo Maximo Woygand. 
A communique from Premier Ftey-j 

laud's office said that General Blan- 

chard. commander of the allied! 
armies in northern France, has n 

raised to the highest rank, the gnnjl 
:ross in the Legion of Honor. 
General Prioux, commander of the J G 

first French army which still is c 

covering*the allies' withdrawal from'.j 
3unkerque. was made a grand officer jj. 
)f the Legion. 

I'O&cdlWi 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 

-tl 

Fair to partly cloudy tonight n 

and Tuesday. , t 

Eight-To-One Decision 
in School Test; North 

Carolina Court Upheld 
In Text Case Appeal- 
ed By New York Firm. 

Washington. Juno 3.—(AP)—The 

Supn mo court held constitutional 

today ;i regulation requiring school 

children to salute the American flag. 

Justice Frankfurter delivered Hie 

{!-to-1 decision which sustained a 

Hag salute requirement by the 

Minersville. I'a.. school board. 
Frankl'urter aid that "the wisdom 

of training children in patriotic im- 

pulses by those compulsions which 

necessarily pervade so much of the 
educational process is not for our in- 

dependent judgment. 
"The court room,*' he added, "is 

not the arena for debating issues of 

educational policy."' 
•Justice Stone delivered a lone dis- 

sent. 
The court agreed to review a de- 

cision sustaining the constitutionality 
ill a IfJ.'JT North Carolina law impos- 
ing a $250 annual privilege tax on 

companies other than regular retail 
merchants in the state which display 
samples in hotel rooms or rented 

houses for the purpose of obtaining 
ardors for retail sale. 

I Jest & Co., Inc., of New York City. 

;ippenled from a decision by the 
N'ortli Carolina supreme court hold- 

ing that t!ie tax "in no way hampers 
llie movement" of goods in interstate 
commerce. This was a test case. 

The court also denied a petition by 
3rover Cleveland Bergdoll, World 

war draft dodger, seeking release 
from military prison on the ground 
hat he never was "legally inducted 
nto the army." 

State's Current Revenues 

For Eleven Months Pass 

Full Years Of 1938, 1939 

Daily Dispatch Bureau, 
In the Sir Walter Hotel. 

By HENRY AVERILL 

Raleigh, June 8.—Whatever rev- 

nues the St;ite ol' North Carolina 

nllects this month will be "gravy" 
s compared with the two preceding 
seal years, 1937-8 and 1938-9, 5ie 

lay statement of the Department 
f Revenue revealed. 

Already in eleven months there 

ave been collected more funds in 

ic aggregate than in the full twelve- 

lonths ini either of the preceding 
vo years. 

i The figures: 
i First eleven months 
' o; current year 70,7L'0.443.30 
! Full fiscal year oil 
' 1938-39 63,946,132.57 j 
'Full fiscal year of 

j 1937-33 69,575.539.50 
Almost tow million dollars is the 

increase for this year over last— 

more than a million above the lull 

collections of year before last. 

Taking up the revenues by princi- 
pal division, it is found that the so- 

(Continued on Page Three.) 

Over One Thousand 

Bombs Kill 45 And 

Injure 149 Persons 
"Dud" Falls Within Six Feet of United States 
Ambassador Bullitt; Anti-Aircraft Batteries 
and Machine Guns Blaze Away at Raiders; 
Fires Are Set and Buildings Smashed by Bombs 
Dropped by Swarms of Nazi Planes. 

I 

(IJy The Associated Press) 
A roaring swarm of l.etween 250 and :i00*Gennan warplanes 

bombed the 1'aris area, today, killing 45, wounding 119, setting 
great fires and . mashing buildings in an hour-long raid. 

The high flying nazi raiders let M'o approximately 1.050 
bombs. A "dud" struck within six feet of United Stales Ambas- 
sador William C. Bullitt. 

Four schools in Paris and four others in the suburbs were 

hit with casualties, it was officially announced. 
An American was reported among those killed. 
Anti-aircraft batteries and machine guns on rooftops blazed 

away at the sky raiders and French fighting planes roared into 
Ihe air in droves. 

Red Cross and police cars dashed through the streets as 

civilians scurried to air raid shelters. Explosions rattled wind- 
ows in the heart of the city but there was no immediate estimate 
of the extent of the damage. 

In one place four persons were wounded, none seriously. 

1942 Rome 

Exposition 
Is Postponed 
Rome, June 3.—(AP)—The Italian 

government today announced the in- 
definite postponement of the 1942 

Rome exposition, which Premier 

Mussolini once referred to as proof 
that Italy was not planning to go to 

war. 

| The reason given for the postpone- 
1 ment was that several nations had 

j requested time to prepare exhibits. 
Italy's "behind the scenes" military 

j mobilization proceeded, with the 

! cards which will call up reservists 
1 

being delivered at additional homes 
in every mail. 
Chairmen of the provisional com- 

mittees for the organization of blood 
donors discussed plans to meet emer- 
gency demands for transfusions. 
The conference was officially de- 

! scribed as having "unusual import- 
\ ance at the present moment". It wn* 

i attended also by representatives of 

I the army, navy 
and air force. 

The delegate of the women's see- 

| tion of the fascist parti' promised the 
I cooperation of Italian women. 

Film Magnate 
Indicted For 

I Tax Evasion 

New York, June 3.- -(AP)—Joseph j 
j Schcnck, board chairman and cxc-1 
! cutive director in charge of produc- 

j tion of Ihe 20th Century Kox Film 
i Corporation, was indicted by a fed- 

eral grand jury today on 24 counts of 
i income tax fraud, conspiracy and 

making false statements to a govern- 
ment investigator. 
The indictment resulted from a 

two-months inquiry. 
Schenck's bookkeeper, Joseph Mos- | 

cowitz, was named a co-defendant. 
Two indictments specified that 

Schcnck had defrauded the govern- 

ment of more than $400,000 in taxes 

in 1935-37. 

I had lunch us the guest of Air Min- 
j ister Laurent Eynac. Ho and his host 
| were just having sherry in the re- 

ception room of the building in which 
they were to eat. The German bomb- 
ers came. The two remained at their 
places. Less than ten minutes later 
a bomb pierced the roof and fell 
within six feet of the ambassador. 
It did not explode. 
Capture of 330.000 British and 

French prisoners in the bloody bat- 
tle of Flanders was reported by the 
German high command, which said 
na/i troops closing in on the allies 

escape port of Dunkerque had seized 
the strongly fortified city of Bergues, 

| only five miles away. 
The Gorman Communique said its 

I count of allied prisoners in the 25- 

day old campaign was "preliminary 
I indicating that an even higher figure 
I may be expected." 
| With clearing weather the na/.i air 
' 

fleet stung the allies with renewed 
fury. 
London reported two British hos- 

pital ships wore lombed and machine 
gunned by Gorman pianos off the 
French coast. A 17-year old boy was 
killed on one of the ships. Neither 
ship, it was said, had BEF wounded 
aboard. 
A French military spokesman ack- 

nowledged that renewed furious at- 
tacks on Dunkerque by Gorman land, 
sea and air forces was making 
evacuation of the remaining allied 
soldiers there "increasingly difficult." 
The Germans reported 59 allied 

planes destroyed and 15 na/.i planes 
"missing". 
"No rest for the enemy" was the 

watchword in Berlin, where German 
military circle., said Ilillor was pre- 
paring another lightning thrust 
against the allies. 

FIFTH COLUMNISTS 
HELD IN ENGLAND 

London, .fane 3.— C A I*)—Scot- 
land Vard's drive against "fifth 
ce.liimn" suspects was reported 
today lo have netted some 30 

persons during the week-end. 
In addition, the yard interned 

V.) nurses employed at a German 
hospital. 

British Claim 

Nazi Division 

Is Wiped Out 
New York, June 3.—(AP)—A 

British broadcasting corporation an- 
nouncement in Gorman heard hero 

by NBC said an entire Gorman divi- 
sion had boon wiped out by French 
forces near Bethel during a German 
assault on French positions. In a re- 
port from Paris, an NBC correspond- 
ent said French sources had declared 
Germany's losses in Flanders in the 
last 23 days totaled 600.000 men, 3-5 
of the na/.i tanks and 2.000 of their 
first line planes. 

Another NBC correspondent, 
broadcasting from Berlin, said the 
German government had informed 
the American embassy in Fieri in that 
the United State.- liner Washington, 
cast bound to pick up,, American war 

refugees, was not to be molested by 
their armed forces. 
The Washington sailed from here 

last Thursday. 


